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The disbeliever makes a mockery of everything, this is his 
attitude. The more they disbelieve, the more they take things as a 
joke. The more the belief, the more you take things seriously. The 
hypocrites are worse than the disbelievers, they try to make 
everything funny. Eternity is not a play. 

Human beings have a hasty nature, and should take time to think. 
Whatever Allah commands agrees with the فطرة, but it can go 
against the طبع. The فطرة has a love for good, a hatred of evil. It 
goes with the job assigned to us, don't do shirk, pray, give zakaat. 
All this agree with the فطرة. But the طبع will disagree with these 
things, so you have to fight and suppress it. When you do things 
slowly, you are subjecting your طبع. When you are rushing 
through things, you cannot do ihsan, or your best. So you must 
do contrary to what your طبع wants to control it. The طبع disagrees 
with the commands of Allah, so you must disable it. Use it to 
worship Allah, to hasten to Jannah. Don't let it corrupt you. 

Look at the universe, everything is swimming smoothly and 
silently. This is how the human being should be. This inborn fault 
of haste can lead you to perfection when you use it to attach to 
Allah. 

When you get reminders, this unveils the فطرة. The فطرة is good, 
but it needs polishing at times, while the طبع is not good. So you 
need reminders to overcome the طبع. The prophets came to 

remind you to slow down, be calm, work for Allah. When you aren't hasty, you will go towards forbearance, 
there will be tranquility in your life. If you run to the prayer, you will not have tranquility in prayer. When you 
worship Allah, you must be tranquil inside and out. Five minutes of tranquil worship are better than panting and 
puffing. Swimming is smooth and peaceful, not like running. In the study circles, the angels descend and 
surround the gathering, quietly and smoothly. When you are slow and tranquil, Allah will show you His signs. 
For us, we want the provision quickly, the answer of our dua quickly. When you rush to get results, you don't 
get them. 

We don't know all the reasons and wisdoms behind the 
actions of Allah now, and you don't need to understand 
them all either. Your test is to trust Allah. Your mind 
cannot take all the wisdoms. 

Allah will show you everything at the right time. Your 
test is submission. Why do you attribute the blessings 
to others, while everything is from Allah? Why do you 
rely on someone rather than Allah? If you have any 
doubts about what happens, Allah will surely show you 
the reasons, in the universe and in yourself. 

Is it not sufficient for you that Allah is Witness over 
everything? You don't need all the answers at this time. 
This is sufficient for you. 

The human beings occupy themselves with unnecessary issues. The important thing is the reminders. We 
must train ourselves. You need to realize your reality. 

َ َلُهْم  َسنُِريِهْم آيَاِتنَا ِفي اآْلفَاقِ َوِفي أَنفُِسِهْم َحتَّىٰ يَتَبنَيَّ
أَنَُّه اْلَحقُّ ۗ أََوَلْم يَْكِف ِبَربَِّك أَنَُّه َعَلىٰ ُكلِّ َشيٍْء َشِهيٌد

We will show them Our signs in the horizons and 
within themselves until it becomes clear to them 

that it is the truth. But is it not sufficient 
concerning your Lord that He is, over all things, a 

Witness?
أاََل إِنَُّهْم ِفي ِمْريٍَة مِّن لَِّقاِء َربِِّهْم ۗ أاََل إِنَُّه ِبُكلِّ َشيٍْء مُِّحيٌط

Unquestionably, they are in doubt about the 
meeting with their Lord. Unquestionably He is, of 

all things, encompassing.
سورة فصلت 



And they say, "When is this promise, if 
you should be truthful?"

The disbelievers make haste in life and their eternal destination. They ask when is the Day of Judgement, the 
result. They are not working for the akhirah, so why did they want it? They are hasty to push themselves into 
the hellfire. 

The prophets told their people that there was a Day of Judgement, in which they would be accounted, if they 
didn't reform themselves. The haste is to make the human being attach to Allah, but they are using it to be 
thrown into the hellfire. The are rushing to their destination like moths to a flame on a dark night. 

In life, you see people driving fast, but reaching their destination with the others, because they get stuck in 
traffic. In the end, we are all together, so don't hurry for the future. Let things take their time. Do the day and 
night rush hastily into each other? Everything in the universe is in harmony.

If those who disbelieved but 
knew the time when they will 
not avert the Fire from their 

faces or from their backs 
and they will not be aided...

Look at their picture when they 
come to the hellfire. Allah gave you time to repent and reform. But when the time comes, they know what their 
condition would be. They take everything as a mockery, so their condition will be the worst. In that time, they 
will be surrounded by the fire. They will try to escape it, but they will not succeed. They will use the palms of 
their hands to push the fire away from their faces. When you euchre into anything, you regret it. Haste to do 
good is beneficial, but for dunya, it's pleasures and the forbidden things, it is useless. The punishment for 
haste is regret. Buy the cannot avert or push away the fire. They will be trapped by their haste. 

They will wish they could go back to life, and do good deeds. You are not in control, so trust Allah. Whatever 
comes from Allah is good, but they were hasty, so it became a trial. They will not be helped, nor given victory. 


